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STATE OF MAI NE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERt L 
AUGUSTA 
ALI EN REGISTRATION 
/fs/cJ , 
How long in United States ,/o~ , How long in Maine ___ .__-+-.......... -
Born i n __ a __ ~______ . _____ ;ate of ~irth._.....'-'-=-¥--_.~---/t--lf-:"_. 
I f married , how many chi l dren - );<01Ac Occupa tion ~ 
Name of employer ::--) ~ ,I -J- /Y 
:::::to:re:::::er ==~~== ,~lb . 
English /u Spea k ~ read ~ Write ~ , 
Other language s ~ .... ~  d if 
Have you made application f or citizenshi p __ ~_,.;.,~;._·---------
Have you ever had military s ervice. ________________ _ 
I f so, wher e? __ ---::=::=====------When ? ___________ _ 
Signature~ cl!J.d&J2-
Witn~ ~ ~ ,r~ ~ / 
